
 

 

You and your Church should support Bible Related Ministries… 
 

1. To ward off attacks of Satan in closing Church doors. 

2. To provide a strong home base, keeping church-supported missionaries on 

 the field. 

3. To help get God’s people right with each other before being ushered into 

 God’s presence at the judgment seat of Christ. 

4. To provide help for pastor-less churches and churchless pastors. 

5. To encourage God’s people through preaching and Bible studies. 

6. To fortify God’s family with biblical information as to the seriousness of 

 times and events yet to happen. 

7. To provide our ministry with resources enabling us to work with a minimum 

 of machinery to produce a maximum of results. 
 

Become a partner of our Bible Related Ministries “Family” dedicated to the ongoing 

of the local church true to God’s Word. 

Bible Related Ministries P.O. Box 272 Hinsdale, IL 60522 

 



 

 

Dear Christian Friend: Now that 
you have read the 7 Reasons 
WHY you should support BIBLE 
RELATED MINISTRIES, may 
we suggest you do the following: 
 

1. Acquaint YOURSELF with 
your current workers by writing 
for current LITERATURE. 
 

2. Begin to pray for their 
requests. Get your CHRISTIAN 
FRIENDS to pray for the needs 
of Bible Related Ministries. 
 

3. Encourage YOUR CHURCH 
FAMILY to put BRM on your 
CHURCH MISSIONARY 
BUDGET, so that each can 
become a definite part of your 
local church rescue ministry. 
 

4. Have a PERSONAL share in 
this work by SUPPORTING it 

with your PRAYERS and GIFTS. 

Bible Related 

Ministries 
 

RECOGNIZING the great need of a 
ministry like  

BIBLE RELATED MINISTRIES 
And desiring to help your ministry, I 

am sending enclosed  
(or) I will endeavor, the Lord 
helping me, to send you  

a one time gift of $________ 
a monthly gift of $________ 
Knowing that I will receive a 
tax exempt receipt for my giving 
each month plus monthly newsletter 

literature. 
 

NAME __________________ 

 

ADDRESS _______________ 

 

CITY ___________________ 
 

STATE ________ ZIP ______ 
 
 

 

Bible Related Ministries  
P.O. Box 272 Hinsdale, Illinois 60522-0272   

708-579-3800 or 708-579-3801 
 Fax: 708-579-3844 

www.biblerelatedministries.org 
djbauer1@juno.com 

  


